
24 hr. Special 
8 Days A Week

2 Eggs Your Style 
3 Golden Brown Pancakes 
3 Crispy Strips of Bacon

$2."
The Kettle Restaurant 

Good at all Kettles

Qonfaots 
for JBqss

Are you tired ot paying premium 
prices (or contacts? We (ill your 
prescription to your doctor's exact 
specifications.

. 'DAILY -EXTENDED
S28-°° „„ /,„«*33.00

•Specialty Lenses Slightly Higher 
CONTACTS FOR LESS, INC.

Denver 303/369-6027 
Toll Free 1-800-521-5101

your business deserves 
some prime-time 
exposure.

readers use 
those pages lo see 

what's happening on tho tutx>. 
lei them know what s happening wilh you. 

con 845*2611 lo place advertisements In ol ease.

j /STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT
TEXRS A * M UNIVERSITY

G*'
SENATE VACANCIES
32
1
1
1

Ward IV 
Ward I
Education Sophomores 
University Apartments 
Liberal Arts - Graduates

Applicatons at 221 Pavilion 
Due by 5 p.m. Fri. Sept. 19

Meeting Dates

Sept. 24
Oct. 8
Oct. 22
Nov. 5
Nov. 19
Dec. 3
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Back To School
Wearing Contact Lenses!!

Quality Contact Lens Fitting |H\ /
and Follow-up Care

Soft Daily Wear Lenses
$169 Clear Complete
$189 I inted ■ 4“ I

Includes examination, lens care training session, starter solutions 
k'it, and 6 mths. follow up care. Offer expires Oct. 15. Lenses for 
astigmatism or extended wear available at extra cost.

\ few - 1f
1

Call for Appt. Dn Kathryn Yorke
764-0669 Post Oak Mall

MSC

FIRST GENERAL MTG 
Wed. Sept. 17

7pm 601 Rudder

POLITICAL FORUM
WANTS YOU!

~C_jJ CET INVOLVED IN

RHA Cosine!
Applicolions for Co-Choirmen ond 

b-CISub-Choirmen ovoiloble in Povilion
due doles: Oc!« 1

Oct* 8
Co-Chrmn 
Sub- Chrmn

• • V {•

COMPLIMENTARY SALE
Texas A&M Aggies shoes make available directly to you 
by the same manufactures of such brand names as Ree- 

bok, Nike, Puma, and Adidas.

originally $49.95 each

Soft, removable cushion 
injury - preventive heel 
stabilizer

Number 1 choice soft 
leather

100% cotton inlay 
Endurable and high-per
forming
cappausachi outer sole

.■ . ‘V: .
DATE:

PLACE:

Sept. 17, Wednesday, 
8am-6pm
Sept. 18, Thursday 
8am-6pm

Ramada Inn 
410 Texas, 696-4242

Warped
I'VE. HAP TO ?UT UP 

WITH A PICTURE! OF M 
BUTT OH X.P.
FOR A WEEK NOW 
IT'S TIME TO RETALI

by sCott McO

Former hostage claims US 
employs double standard

^■i of Ante 
^nls court 
eme Court 
jtrgt i s depar 
Only two of 
H:ans, Lov 
Itidii and

WILLI AMS VILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Former hostage Benjamin Weir said 
Tuesday the government is follow
ing a double standard by negotiating 
with the Soviets over an American 
reporter but refusing to bargain for 
the Lebanon hostages’ release.

U.S. News & World Report corre
spondent Nicholas Daniloff was ar
rested by the Soviets on Aug. 30 and 
charged with spying. He was re
leased Friday in the custody of the 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow. Simulta
neously, a Soviet United Nations em
ployee charged in New York with

spying was released in the custody of 
his ambassador.

Weir, held for 16 months by Shiite 
Moslem extremists, spoke at a con
ference in the Buffalo area.

Weir, 62, said a letter was released 
Tuesday by Islamic Jihad, purpor
tedly from hostage David Jacobsen.

In Huntington Beach, Calif., Ja
cobsen’s son, Eric, said the letter re
flected the elder Jacobsen’s views de
spite numerous misspellings and 
grammatical errors.

Islamic Jihad, a Shiite Moslem ex
tremist group, released the three- 
page handwritten letter to a Western

news agency in Moslemmi 
Parts of the letter wntj 

Eric Jacobsen in a telep 
view.

The letter asks: “Who 
interested minute by 
spv journalist DanilofTbuiii 
interested one minute inos 
and he didn't do anvihinga 
.. . Are not we Americans!"

W eii was released bv 
had on Sept. 14. 1985. Aui 
he warned that the otherS 
could Ik- executed if 
lem prisoners in Kuwaitiji 
i reed.

Moscow soys it wants 
Daniloff case settled

MOSCOW (AP) — A Foreign 
Ministry spokesman said Tuesday 
that Moscow wants the case of Amer
ican journalist Nicholas Daniloff re
solved soon and that it should not be 
allowed to harm superpower rela
tions.

Boris D. Pyadyshev, First deputy 
head of the Foreign Ministry’s infor
mation board, was asked at a news 
conference if there was any 
movement toward solving DanilofFs 
case before Foreign Minister Eduard 
A. Shevardnadze and Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz meet in 
Washington Friday.

The two are supposed to discuss a 
summit, and White House officials 
have warned a summit is in jeopardy 
unless Daniloff returns home first.

“I am not sure whether it is cor

rect to relate this case to the encoun
ter” between Shultz and Shevard
nadze, Pyadyshev said.

“No one has placed any time limit 
on this case,” he said. “As regards 
the Soviet side, we would be happy 
to have this case solved as soon as 
possible, and would be happy not to 
have this case at all.

“This case should not hamper So- 
viet-American relations, which are at 
a rather low level, even without this 
case, and our opinion is that this case 
should be dealt with in a quiet man
ner without dramatizing the situa
tion.”

Daniloff, a correspondent for 
U.S. News & World Report, was ar
rested in Moscow Aug. 30 by eight 
KGB agents and has been charged 
on three counts of espionage.

French increase security 
after 8 days of bombings

PARIS (AP) — The French, keep
ing a wary vigil for more terrorist 
bombs in their midst, are trying to 
juggle normal routines with new se
curity steps that some say play into 
the bombers’ hands.

The Stock Exchange and two 
Metro stations were hastily evac
uated in what turned out to be false 
alarms.

In the past eight days, four bomb
ings have killed a total of three peo
ple and injured more than 100. The 
most recent bombing, on Monday, 
was inside the central police station.

ing stricter visa requirements, were 
put into effect.

Some commentators warned that 
the security measures ordered by 
Premier Jacques Chirac encourage 
the bombers by creating a mood of 
fear and doubt. Some worried that 
using the armed forces established a 
worrisome precedent for a democ
racy, while others said the imposi
tion of visas would scare off tourists.

Even before Monday’s bombing, 
new anti-terrorist measures, includ-

The French, who tend not to suf
fer officialdom lightly, quietly sub
mitted to opening bags and even 
body searches at stores, theaters, and 
other public places.

Air Force 
2nd contra 
on fightef

Prac

WASHINGTON (AM 
\n Force and the Genes I 

n.miu s Corp., after monW 
foliation, have agreede 
ond, multi-year comractij 
jet fighters totaling$4.5®|

1 he contract, annouiwj 
M outlay in a brief fej 
awards, calls for General!) 
ics’ Fort Worih, Texas,d 
prov ide 720 F-16sbyMavi!

1 he contract reflectsik| 
chase of 180 Fighting FaktJ 
craf t each year duringtlre[f 
running from fiscal!
1989.

The 1 bur-year buy, dit?i 
such multi-year procureiril 
the F-16, was authorized!1f 
gress in late 1985inat 
down production expense-1

The Air Force and Gei^MATHIS (/ 
namics, the nation’s seco:'|exas A&M gr

iMembers c 
jRogerio N 

Javid Hug

m
est defense contractor,to',|iisJing in Lao 
negotiating the deal even tvere sad but c

The first multi-year pujMconfirmati
of the plane, coveringtk|§aw been jfje]] 

from fiscal 1982 to fiscal%nt. 
eluded 480 planes at a ’Bj/Ve can qu 
roughly $2.6 billion f wondering,” sr 
Force believes it saved When you ha 
$257 million on thatdeal n|t to know

The Air Force said t^'mgfid. But n 
pects to save roughly ™j'vill be a co 
by committing itself no* 
purchase of 720 planes*1' 
four-year period.

The service previously 
such savings result from® p 
ity of General Dynamics'1 p* 
tain a stable production^ 
assembly-line operation.

Bet

SMILE
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL 

DENTAL CARE

$2900

By Con
F

Jpcas is ex pi 
^^It&icial times 

lexl year proi 
rear for Texas 
“cohomist says. 
Hr' Carl Ai 

letter fron 
Extensior 

a™ receipts f! 
0 b(‘ considera
1985

CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS
*Call For Appointment

• Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
• Evening Appointments Available • Nitrous Oxide Available
• Complete Family Dental Care

even witl

CarePlus^ut
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-9578
Dan Lawson D.D.S. 1712 S W- ParkwaY M-p 10 a-m.-8 p m.

 (across from Kroger Center) Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Prices di 
vear.

Pining hare 
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^ it is run. 
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